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I saw similar nestsabout a pool on Summerland Key.

I'Auk
L0ct.
These birds were

very abundanton the islandoff the north shoreof Vaca Key. They were
tanhe and many young were heard continually. Others were observed
on No Nanhe,Vaca, Grassy,Bahia Honda, Little and Big Pine and Sugar
Loaf Keys.
30. Qui.qcalu.q
major. BLAC• B•R•).--Several brownbirds,apparently
this species,were seenon SummerlandKey.
31. 0ardinali.q cardinalis floridanus. RE•) B•R•); RE•) O•OLS.

Marquesas,BocaChica,Big Pine, No Name, Knight, Vaca, Grassy,Little
Pine, Summerland,Cudjoe'sand SnipeKeys. The familiar whistleof this
bird was heard in most every place we visited though only occasionally
could one catch a glimpseof the bird.
32. Vireo noveboracensis maynardi. SPArrow.-- Boca Chica,
SugarLoaf, Big Pine, No Name,Knight, Grassy,Summerlandand Cudjoe's
Keys. Abundant and frequently in the mangroves.
33. Mimu.q polyglotto.q. Moc•s•; Moc•Na B•R•).-- Key West,

BocaChica,Summerland
and Cudjoe'sKeys.
Academy o[ Natural Scienceso[ Philadelphia.

A-BIRDING

IN
MILTON

AN
S.

AUTO.

RAY.

THAT faithful friend, the horse,was forsakenthis year (1905)
for that modern,rapid but rather uncertainconveyance,
the automobile. To be technical,our machinewasa sixteen-horse-power
doubleopposedcylinderWayne touringcar. The tonneauwas
replacedby a largelockerwhichheldsufficientsuppliesto sustain
usalmostindefinitely,shouldwe leavethe landof the storekeeper.
The originalplan was to enter the San JoaquinValley from the
west,via Dublin Passand Livermore,but the early May rains

willedit otherwise;
soweembarked
on a riverboat,at a citypier,
which took us as far as Stockton.

The

latter town lies at the

mouthof this great levelvalley,whichpresentsa very eventype
of countrythroughoutits length. The centralportion,for the
mostpart, consistsof eithermarshywasteor alkali-desertland,
often as wide as thirty milesor more,and whichis practically
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treelessexceptalong the river banks. The portion which surroundsthis and liesadjacentto the foothillstakesin nearlyall the
settled and cultivated districts and can boast of some fine oak and
other timber.

May 10.--To Merced (and 10 milesbeyond),75 miles. Speciesand subspecies
observed,30.
Knowing(or at leasthoping)our tour wouldbe an extendedone,

we decidedto list the species
of birdsfoundon the trip. Daylight
brokea few milesfrom Stocktonand as the river boat steamedup
the slough,fourteenformswere counted,includingthe Western
Martin, whichwefoundin thetownproper. In thetimeit usually
took to harness the horses our motor-vehicle

had carried us far

outsidethe town limits. It was very pleasanttravelling,for so
swiftlyand noiselessly
did we glidealongthat the wholelandscape,
like a moving picture on a curtain, seemedrushing toward us.
The recentrainshad left but little traceon the •vellpackedroads
and with the exceptionof a hard pull throughthe famoussand
bednearLivingston,whichhascausedmanya chauffeurto borrow
a teamof horses,
we hadlittle to complainof. We calledit a day's
run to a pointten mileswestof Merced,where,in a pleasantgrove
of treesalongan irrigationditch,we encamped
for the night. Immenseflocksof variousblackbirdsand fincheswereswingingover
the milesof pasturelands,head-highwith the rank growthof wild
hay, weedsand mustard. A Black Phoebehad the honorof being
the ownerof the first nestwe o•cially inspected. It was placed
underneath
a bridgeoverthe ditchand waswaitingfor eggs.
May 11.--To Firebaugh, 58 miles. Additional speciesobserved, 11.

Insteadof continuingsouthwardwe decidedto ('rossthe valley
to Los Barios,situatedaboutthirty milesdue west,acrossa broad
stretchof marshywaste-land;as it promisedto greatly increase
the list with its wealth of water bird life, we did not heed the re-

peatedwarningsregardingthe bad conditionof the road. While
for the first few miles the road was all that could be desired,it

then so graduallyand continuously
passedfrom bad to worse
that we wereonly (leterredfrom turningback by the memoryof
the part we had passed. Sloughscrossedthe road at will, and
in theendless
succession
of hollows,
pondswithstickymudbottoms
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usurpedthe road-bed. The regionis locallyknownas the "hogwallow" country and it certainly deservesits name. Water
birds were unusuallynumerous. Black-neckedStilts were as
abundantas fowlsabouta barnyard,and we were also favored
with the occasional
presence
of the delicatelycoloredand graceful
AmericanAvocet,while the hoveringflocksof Forster and Black
Ternsabovethe rule patchesremindedoneof theirgreatSierran
summer haunts. Immense bands of American White Pelicans,
countlessCinnamonTeal, as well as other lessabundant varieties,

gavethe region,otherwisepeculiarlyuninviting,a deepinterest
for the ornithologist.But repeatedlyto lay on our back on a
muddyroadbeneatha conglomeration
of machineryto repairor
adjustsomeinjury, did muchto drawour attentionfrom the bird
life. The road improvedas we approached
Los Ba•os, and we
hopedfor bettertimesto Dos Palos,but this sectioneclipsedall
that we had traversed. A dozentimeswe cameto a complete
stop,for to continuethroughthe ponds,sloughs,
anddeephollows
of what only in extremecourtesycouldbe calleda road, seemed
impossible.Coveredwith mud we finally emergedfrom the
swamp and enteredthe old Mexican town abovenamed. Two
miles further on, at ColonyCenter, the countrychangedfrom
worstto best. Smoothroads,lined with tall shadetrees,led by
prosperous
farms with their fieldsof grain, orchardsand dairy
lands. Numerousbird forms flitted about, while from many a
swayingroadsideboughthe BullockOriole had hung its dainty
basketof horsebair. A pretty ride into Firebaughwas marred
only by stormcloudswhichsoonovercastthe sky, and we were
forcedby heavyrain to halt at this town, which standson the
westbank of the San JoaquinRiver.
May 1œ.--To Kings River, 76 miles. Additionalspecies,10.
An almoststeadydownpourcontinuedlast night,causingthe
roadsto be soslipperythat we deemedit inadvisable
to continue
until noon. Severalhourswere spentoverhaulingour gasoline
wagon,and later we rambledover the broad willow-coveredflat
whichbanksthe river on bothsides. Never haveI seenany locality equal this for the abundanceof the HouseFinch, whichwas
nestingeverywhere.Many BullockOrioleswerebuildingin the
oaks and willows, a Western Tree Swallow's nest disclosedtwo
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eggsand onenewly-hatched
young,whilethe well-leathered
family
of a Red-shaftedFlicker was occupyinga cavity in a tall dead
stump. In exploringthis the writer seriously
cut his handwith
a camp ax, which closedoperations
for the day. At noonwe
wereon the road again,coveringthe thirty odd mileswhichlie
betweenFirebaughand Madera. This stretchof alkali wasteland is lessswampythan the regioncrossedto the north, and
water birds werecorrespondingly
lessnumerous.Owing to the
fact that we travelledwith greaterspeedand lessnoisethan by
the usualmethod,we foundwe couldapproachmuchneareranimal life along the road. Turkey Vulturesthat we often came
upon while they were feedingwould scarcelyfly when we passed
them,and on severaloccasions
;ve spedby a Swainson
Hawk
or someequallylargebird sittingon a fence-post. Near Madera
we cameupona MexicanHornedLark feedinga juvenilein the
centerof the road. The parenttook flight, but beforewe could
,stop,the youngster
passedfrom sightbeneathus but wasluckily
unhurt. This is the earliestdate we knowof for fully-fledged
.young.

As we approached
Maderathe fertilecountryappealedstrongly
to us, after crossing
the broadstretchof alkali country. In an
.orchardneartownourlistwasincreased
by the appearance
of that
flexible-throated
songster,
the WesternMockingbird. Between
Maderaand Fresnothe countrybeco•nes
very dry and barren,
but froln the latterplacesouthward
liestherichestportionof the
wholevalley. Dusk found us campingin the shadeof some
mightyoakson the Kings River, two miles southof Kingsbury.
To the east, where this river has its source,the Sierrasform a
.continuous
wall and reachtheir highest
pointin MountWhitney.
The longlineof toweringpeaksin theirsnowygrandeurrecalled
the sparkling
torrents,
crystallakes,andvastforests
of thesegreat
mountains,with a bird life possessing
for the studenta fascination whichno otherregionquiteequals.
May 13.--To Visalia,17«miles. Additionalspecies,
7.
BeforeleavingKingsRiverto-dayI had someopportunity
to
•observe
the birdsaboutthe camp. A pair of Long-tailed
Chats,

bytheirnoisychatterandearnest
call-notes,
proclaimed
tooprominentan interest
in a clumpof lowbushes
wherethejustcompleted
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nestprovedto be. A puzzlingfind wasplacedin a nicheof a tree,
built warbler-styleand feather-lined,but there was no sign of
ownership.Nearby a HeermannSongSparrow'snest showed
eggsand a SpurredTowhee'scontained
young.
Continuingsouthwardwe passedGoshenJunction,and thence
eastwardthroughVisalia. We little thoughtas we went bounding
out of the latter town that we weredestinedto spenda full week
within its borders. Yet, such is automobiling,for when two
milesout, a pieceof the machinery,no doubtpreviously
strained
in the swampcountry,gaveway and left us strandedat the roadside. After being towed back to town, and telegraphingEast
for a duplicatepart, we comfortably
settledour campin the leafy
shadesof a largeorchardand endeavored
to convinceourselves
that thiswasthe veryplacewe hadbeenlookingfor.
May 14 to21.-- Visalia. Additionalspecies,
8.
Visalia liesin an openforestof oaksthroughwhichglidesthe
broad St. Johns River, besidesa host of minor streams. While
the banksof the riverandsomeof the streamswereheavilywooded,
otherswereonly fringed with a low growth of willowsoverhung
with blackberryvines. As would be expectedin such a fertile
countryas this, edgingthe foothills,we foundbird life abundant.
Nearly all the speciesseenon the trip were againencountered
and many new ones. Almosteverywhere
the air rangwith bird
song, and the longer we remainedthe less we regretted our
enforcedstay. One specieswhich interestedus particularly,not on accountof its rarity, for it was very abundant,but for the
reasonthatourprevious
acquaintance
with it hadbeenveryslight,
--was

the Western

Blue Grosbeak.

To me this bird seems a

strangecombination
of un-grosbeaklike
characteristics.The lnale
and femaleare not greatlyunlikea pair of Bluebirdsin size,colorationand flight; while the nest, and also the eggs,closelyresemblethoseof the Lazuli Bunting. The nest,placedin weed
thickets,neatlyfastenedto the stalks,from two and a half to
four feet up, is compactlymade of grassesand weed stemsand
linedwith horsehair, the nestcavityaveragingthreeincheswide

by oneandthreequartersdeep. At seveno'clockonemorningI
noticeda pair whichwere carryingthe initial stemsto a weed
clump along Mill Creek, so I was able to determinejust how
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long it took to build a nest. This one wasfinishedwith a thick
lining of horsehairat half past fivein the afternoonof the following day. Anothernestwasfoundonly a few feet from the main
tracks of the Santa F6 Railroad over which the overland trains

were tearingby day and night, whilea third was in a thicket
of nettles,a rather clever barricade. The bird is a late breeder,

as all nestsexaminedcontainedeither the full complementof
threeeggsin a freshstate,or incompletesets,while therewere
empty nestsin variousstagesof construction.
My favoritegroundswerein the coolshadesalongthe St. Johns
River, for thethermometer
hasan awkwardhabithereof running
up ashighas114øF. onsummerdayswhichwefoundverydestructive to ambition. One morning,by the river, I was agreeably
surprised
to see,eyeingme overthe edgeof a twig structureabout
forty feet up in an oak, a majesticfemaleWesternRed-tailed
Hawk. The tree was peculiarlyhard to ascend,and the nest
wasplacedin the mostinaccessible
part. On the followingday I
returnedwith my brother,whoafter somedeliberation
startedup
the trunk.

The hawk refused to stir, however, until he was

lessthan twentyfeet distant. While I was meditatingon the
probablestyleof the eggmarkings
I was rudelyawakened
by an
exclamationof disgustas my brother announcedthat the nest
was empty, whichwas wholly unexpected
considering
the late
date.

During our visit I locatedmany bird homesbut all belonged
to the more commonspecies;half a dozenwarblerabodescontainingeggsin variousstagesprovedto be thoseof Dendroica
,estiva brewsteri.

May 22.--To Bakersfield,
93 miles. Additionalspecies,
2.
The trip to-day was of little importance,ornithologically
or
otherwise. After leavingthe orangegrovesof Porterville,which
lies twenty-ninemilessoutheast
of Visalia,the countrybecame
moreand morebarren. At Famosowe entereda desert,sparsely
coveredwith a low growth of shrubs,which extendedunbroken

to the mountainrangesin the hazydistance. HornedToadsand
HornedLarks were the only inhabitantsto presentthemselves,
and after a run of twentymilesBakersfield,like an oasis,loomed
up in the distance. The greatKern River, whichcourses
through
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the townfrom eastto west,bringsa fertilityto the sectionwhich
hasbeengreatlyenhancedby man.
May 23.--To GormanStation,60 miles. Additionalspecies,
2.
We started at exactlynoonto-day by the town clock; soon
after the habitationson the outskirtsfaded away and we again
wentforth into the desertcountry. A largecuriousracinglizard
(Crotaphytus
wislizeni)that scampered
alongwith us at an amaz-

ingspeedwasverycommon.Aswe spedalongmyriads
'ofgra;shopperstook wing,flyingjust abouthigh enoughto be scooped

intothe movingcar. Hundredslit on the radiator,whichwas
intenselyhot from the heat aboveas well as below, and perished. Horned Larks remainedour only bird friends,but they
made up in abundancefor what the avifaunalackedin variety.
After leavingRoseStation.webeganthe ascentof the great range
of mountainswhich rosebeforeus on the south. Owingto the
absenceof sign-boardsand the lack of informationimpartedby
the way-housekeepers,who looked askanceat a steed which
requiredneithera barn nor hay, we madea mistake,and instead
of takingthe newlybuilt road, we took an old one leadingup the
cation. This was more direct but very steepin places,to ascend
which it was necessary
to do what is termed 'jmnping.' The
engineis run at the highestspeedand the powerquicklythrown
in, whichcausesthe car to bolt ahead. In this way,.by degrees,
we went up until suddenlythe machine,unableto proceedwith
the-load, starteddown the grade, and beforethe brakescould be
applied,veeredto the sideof the narrowroadand hoveredon the
brink of the precipice. I can still seethat little stream curling
along perhapsa thousandfeet below and nothingbetweenbut
space. Throughsheerluck we wereable, at the criticalpoint,
to turn the automobilein on the road, the wheelsjust rolling
along the edge of the cliff. But the experienceof that awful
moment taught us a lessonnever to be forgotten. After stripping the car of its burden,which we carriedto the top of the
grade, and reloading,we proceededon our way.
The Fort Tejon country,a famouslandmarkin the early ornithologicalhistoryof California,was perhapsthe mostinteresting
on the trip; here the coolgreenmeadowsand mountaintimber,
with the attendantbird life, werein strikingcontrastwith the arid
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valleylandswehadpassed.SuchbirdsastheLawrenceGoldfinch
andSouthern
White-headed
Woodpecker
weretypicalof theregion,
althoughlowerzonespecies,
asthe BullockOrioleandthe House
Finch, were also in evidence. About dusk we made the summit
(elevation4•433feet), and a little later pulledup at GormanStation
(elevation3500feet).

May 23.--To Los Angeles,117miles. Additionalspecies,
6.
A largepart of to-day'srun was overa broadrollingplateau,
timberedin spotsand interspersed
with pondsand an occasional
lake, many of which,owing to the exceptionalrainfall of the
past season,existedfor the first time in years. Variouswater
birds sportedon the surfaceof •nost of them. Severalcoyotes
lying in the sun by the road wererudelyawakenedand headed
with all speedfor the timber, while the numberof American
Ravensseensoondispossessed
us of the idea that the bird is to
be consideredat all rare in the region. One stretchof country
betweenMeenaeh (elevation3039 feet) and Fairmount, known as
AntelopeValley, with its heavy growth of tree yuccas(Yucca
arborescens)
and Spanishdaggers
(Hesperoyucca
whipplei)had a
truly semitropicalappearance. Near Elizabeth Lake (elevation
3700feet),alongan unusedroad,I found,with parentincubating,
five eggsof the PasadenaThrasher. Four provedto be well
advancedin incubationwhile the fifth egg,whichwas perfectly
fresh,was clawedby the bird in leaving,the shell beingvery
fragile,as seemsusualwith these'extra' eggs. The mannerof
nestingin this easewas in nowisedifferentfrom that of the bird
of our more northern woods.

At the headof a narrowbrushycationknownasthe SanFrancisquite,we starteddownthe final grade. Somepersonwith a fascinationfor figureshas saidthat the streamis crossed
fifty-three
times on the way, and personallyI believethe countis not far
from accurate.

We observed a number of White-throated

Swifts

flyingaboutthe tall rockyeliifswhich tower abovethe road, and
whichundoubtedly
affordedthem nestingsites. Civilizationand
lower-zonebird life markedthe ride from Saugus,at the footof

the grade,to LosAngeles,
whichwasreached
in timeto get eonvienientlylocated.
May 25 to 3I.--Los Angelesand vicinity. Addition•l species, 9.
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During our staywe maderunsto manyof the nearbytowns,as
Long Beach,San Pedyo,SantaMonica, Pasadena,etc.,but found
but little new in the bird line.

On the whole I do not consider

the sectionswe visitedblessedwith anythinglike the abundance
andvarietyof birdlifewehavein similarlocalities
aboutSanFrancisco,andthetimberfor themostpart,afterleavingtheTehachapi
Mountains,was of a very scrubbycharacter. We found a new
bird friend in the Hooded Oriole, which was abundant about the
parksof Los Angelesas well as in the adjacentterritory. A very
pleasantcall was made on Mr. JosephGrinnell at Pasadena,
where "birdology" was reviewedfor sometime. I found our
friend Grinnell with a strongleaningtowardsmammalogy,and
his collection,particularlyof the smallerspecies,
is about the
finestI haveeverseen. The restof the afternoonwasput in with
ostriches at the Cawston Farm.

As I viewed these •nassive crea-

tures,a numberof whichwere settingon broad complements
of
thosealmostcastiron eggs,it occurredto me that suchbirds as
thesein our nativewildswouldwork a terriblehardshipon ornithologists
and o51ogists
alike,lookingfor a series.
J2tne1.--To San Buenaventura,77 miles. Additional species, l.

Our journeyto-day,for the mostpart, led us througha mountainouscountry,the major portionof which was.but sparsely
wooded. Coming down from Calabassaswe encountereda
large flock of Turkey Vulturesfeedingat the roadside,but as

thesehad beenof commonoccurrence
onthe trip they excitedno
more than ordinary interest. As we drew nearer, however,we
found a much larger bird among them which we immediately
recognized
as the "king of the fliers,"the greatCaliforniaCondor.
This particularindividualwas as languidin taking flight as the
smallerbirdsof the flock and affordedus, on foot and wing, an
exceptional
viewfor sometime.
A succession
of up and downgradesfinallybroughtus to San
Buenaventura
wherethe nightwasspent. This wasthe lastpoint
where we found the HoodedOriole and WesternMockingbird,
althoughtheymay perhapsoccurfurthernorth.
June2.-- To SantaBarbara,31 miles. Additionalspecies,
1.
The river bridgewas downat San Buenaventurabut after some
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manoeuvring
we succeeded
in makingthe crossing.The road
leadsup from the river overa thicklywoodedridgewherewe
foundthe Phainopepla
verycommon.Foureggsof the Anthony
Towhee, which had the appearanceof advancedincubation,
werealsonoticedin a nesta fewfeetup amongclingingvineson a
tree trunk.

Santa Barbara was reached at 4.45 r. M., we hav-

ingbeenthreeanda half hourson theway.
June3.--To SantaMaria, 85 miles. Additionalspecies,1..
To-day'sroutetookus alongthe coastas far as Gayiota,and
in this districtwe noted the Roadrunner as by no meansuncom-

mon. At Gayiotawe struckinland,througha windingpassof the
samename,into the SantaYnez and Los Olivos country. The

regionis veryfertileandheavilyoaked,and suchbirdsas the
DesertSparrow
Hawk,California
Jay,Red-shafted
Flicker,CaliforniaWoodpecker,
WesternBluebird,Black-headed
Groskeak,
andotherswhichfrequentthesewoods,
werefoundin abundance.
For a secondtime, near Los Olivos,the CaliforniaCondorwas
seen,which inclinesone to the belief that the bird is really more
common
thanis supposed.Asbefore,thebirdwasamonga flock

of thesmaller
species.The day'srunwasended
at SantaMafia.
June4[.--To SanLuis Obispo,28 miles. Additionalspecies,
1.
Troubles with the earburetercauseda late start and frequent

stopson the trip to-day. We ran out of the rollingcountryat
ArroyoGrandeandthence
westward
to theseaside
resortof Pismo.
The road skirts the broad level beach and then carried us along

high rockyeliifs,whilebelowus therelay as a poet
• hassaid,
Stretching out in endlessline like regiments of war, -

The snow-plumed
waves in rank and file were chargingon the shore
With a thunderous roar and echo deep as cannon in the fray,

While rose along the fighting line the battlecloud of spray.

But beforelonga dampchillingfogenveloped
usandwe,glad
to leavescenery
andsentiment,
headed
withall speedalongthe
roadwhich,leadingin a northeasterly
direction,broughtus into
SanLuis Obispo.
• Y. S. Notlim.
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J•tne5.--To the First Crossing
of the San AntonioRiver, 55
miles. Additionalspecies,
1.
A shortdistance
outof SanLuis Obispoa sulnmitof someheight
is reachedand the countW becomesheavilywooded,principally
with oaks, and supportsan abundantbird life, the California
Thrasherbeingamongthemostnumerous
species.At SanMiguel
we had intendedto take a road to the eastvia Indian Valley, a
detourof thirty milesor more,in orderto evadethe sandytracts
alongthe SalinasRiver, but we wereinveigledby a residentof the
town to take a muchshorterrouteto the weston which,he informed
us, but onesinall streamwas to be crossed. Alas! we had unknow-

inglyplacedourfaithin thatarchenemyof themotorist,
thestablekeeper. A really fine road led us away froin the town and we
bowledalongmerrily for a dozenmilesor so until, after a sudden
descent,we weredumped,almostbeforewe knewit, in the broad
sandbedsof the NacimientoRiver. Being rather quick-sandy,
the machine,froin its weight,sankto the hubs,and evenwith the
entireload off we wereunableto extricateit. Luckily a cainping
partywith a pair of horses
cameto our aid, andafterconsiderable
preliminarywork we reachedthe oppositebank. We had proceededbut a fewmileswhenwe werebothsurprised
and disgusted
to cometo the banksof anotherbridgeless
river, moreformidable
to ford than the last. Every effortwasmadeto shootthe empty
auto acrosswith a flying start but it proveda failure and stuck
in the sandyriver bottom. We awaitedthe campers,who were
following,and whoagaindeliveredus, afterwhicha generalcamp
wasmadeon the westbank for the night. Wordsfailed,however,
to express
our amazement
whenthey informedus that the San
Antoniorequiredto be crossed
twicemore, and the possibilities
of
a seriousbreakdownin this almostuninhabitedcountrymade
thesetroublesome
tidingshang like a cloud of gloomover the
eveningcamp-fire.
June6.-- To Salinas,93 miles. Additionalspecies,
1.
Togetherwith the campers,
we setforthat daybreakthismorning, determined
to put the river crossings
on the right sideof us
at the earliestpossiblemoment. The appearanceof the third
ford wasby no meanscheering;the water,severalfeet in depth,
did notdeterus,but thesandwasverysoftanddeep. Our friends
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preceded
us'and,to captheclimax,oneof theirhorses
became
balkyin mid-stream,leavingusall in a ratherse•5ous
p•dicament.
One of the party rodebarebackto Pleyto,the nearesttown,where
a plow-team
wasengaged,
withtheaidof whichourvariousvehicles
reachedthe oppositeshorein safety. During the interimI took
advantageof the occasionto reconnoiteralong the river banks.

Besides
therecurrent
species
I noticed
a newbirdin theRockWren,
whichwasrathernumerous. The lastcrossing
of theSanAntonio,
at Pleyto,waseasilymadeon the run, andwithouta barrierbefore
us we proceeded
to make up for lost time. Becomingshortof
lubricatingoil we were fortunatelyable to obtain somefrom an
'up-to-date' farmer who possessed
a gasolineengine. Jolon,
aboutthe highestpoint,wasreached,andsomemilesfurtheron a

sharpdescent
wasmadeintothebroad,wind-swept
SalinasValley.
A sand-storm
of a naturethat madetravellingalmostimpossible,
continueduntil we passedSoledad. Thesetwentymilesthrough
an exceptionally
barrencountrywerethe mostdismalon the trip,
scarcelyany life being visible. From Soledad,cold moistfog
replaced
the sandand,wrappedin blankets,
we spedintoSalinas.
June7.--To PacificGrove,20 miles. Additionalspecies,
1.
What was intendedto be a shortsidetrip, but whichproved
to be a long one, was taken this morning. The spin to Pacific
Grove,whichlieson the southernendof MontereyBay, wasonly
a matterof an houror so,but whenwe ar•Sved
at the verydoorof
the bungalowwe wereto occupythe transmission
shaft,probably
weakenedin river fording, broke, and with a repetitionof our
Visaliaexperience
at handI complacently
reserved
sufficient
pages
in my notebookfor a week'sobservations
on PacificGrovebirdways.

June 3 to 15.--Pacific Grove. Additionalspecies,19.
The 'Grove,' as the town is commonlycalled,is prettilyhid
away amongan extensiveand densegrowthof patriarchalpines,
on a peninsulawhich juts into the sea. Sahnonfishing,whe•)

theweatherallowed,
wasindulged
in andf•quent rambles
werd
madeto all pointsof the compass.The extremelyfoggyweather,
whichat the Groveobscures
the sunfor days,in,partsa gloomy,
solemnaspectto the pinewoods,the dampestand mosslest
woodland I know of, but notwithstanding
the unpropitious
weather
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conditions
the localityis rich in cheerybird life. Most in evidence
were the Coast Jay, Santa Cruz Chickadee,CaliforniaBushtit,
Point Pinos Juneo,and the Russet-backed
Thrush, while many
otherspeciesoccurredin lessnumbers. Alongthe CarmelRiver,
lessthana dozenmilessouth,wherethe pineswerewhollyabsent,
we foundmostof the abovespecies
lacking,and in placeof them
were the lower-zonebirds, suchas we had met with duringthe
greaterpart of our coastaljourney. A locallist for the weekgave
us forty-threespecies.
June 16.--To Salinas,20 miles. Additional species,0.
Our belatedcastingarrivedthis •norningand after installingit
we had sufficient time to make Salinas.

June 17.-- To SanFrancisco,
126miles. Additionalspecies,
0.
The closingrun of the trip wasthrougha countrywith whichI
was previouslyfamiliar but the life zonesbeing the sameas in
regionsalreadytraversed,we failedto add any new species
to the
list. San Franciscowas entered about dusk and the pioneer
ornithological
expedition
propelledby powercameto an end.
List o] Species
Observed.
It is sur-prizing
that on a trip of overelevenhundredmiles we
did not meet with such commonbirds as Empidonaxdi]•cilis,
2Vuttallornisborealis,
and variousothers. As this list pertainsexclusivelyto this trip, only the speciesactuallyobservedon it are
included.

1. Cepphus columba. PIGEONGUILLEMOT.--One seen while salmon fishing in Monterey Bay.
2.

lJria

californica.

CALIFORNIA

MURRE.--Several

seen at

Mon-

terey and Pacific Grove.
3. Larus occidentalis. WESTERN GULL.--Seen at various points
along the coast from Monterey southward.
4. Larus beermannA. HEERMANNGULL.-- Common along the coast,

--at

Long Beach,Gaviota, PacificGrove, etc.

5. Sterna forsteri. FORSTER TERN.-- Abundant in the vicinity
of Los Barios and Firebaugh..

6. Hydrochelidon surinaraensis. BLACKTERN.-- Commonin the
vicinity of Los Barios.
7. Phalacrocorax penicillatus.

BRANDTCORMORANT.
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8. Phalacrocorax pelagicus resplendens.. BAIRD CORMORANT.Both noted on Monterey Bay.
9. Pelecanus erythrorhynchos.
AMERICA• •VHITE PELICAN.-Immense flocks noted near Los t•a5os and Firebaugh; also seen near
Gorman

10.

Station.
Pelecanus

californicus.

number seen at Long t•each.
11. Querquedula cyanoptera.
Los t•afios and Firebaugh.
12.

Dafila

acura.

PINTAIL.

CALIFORNIA

BROWN

PELICAN.--

A

CINNAMONTEAL.-- Common about
DucK.--

Several

seen

south

of

Los

Ba5os.

13. Plegadis guarauna. WHITE-FACED GLOSSY IBIs.--A
large
band of ibises,seennear GorenanStation, supposedto be this species.
14.

Ardea

herodias

herodias.

GREAT BLUE HERON.--

Found

abun-

dantly in the San Joaquin Valley in suitablelocalitiesfrom Stockton to
Porterville.

15. Butorides virescens anthonyi.
ANTHONY GREEN HERON.Noted near Stockton, and common along the streams about Visalia.
16. Gallinula galeata. FLORIDAGALLINULE.-- Found east of Firebaugh.
17. Fulica americana.
AMERICAN CooT.-- Noted near Merced,
Firebaugh, and Gorman Station.
18. Steganopus tricolor. WILSON PHALAROPE.--Los Barios.
19.

Recurvirostra

americana.

AMERICAN

AVOCET.--[Los

Barios.

20. Himantopus mexicanus. BLACK-NECKED
STILT.-- Very coIIlIIlon
about Los Bariosand Firebaugh.
21. Actitis macularia.
SPOTTED SANDPIPER.--Found along the
streams at Visalia and also near Porterville.

22. .•gialitis vocifera. KILLDEER.-- Met with off and on from
Merced to Porterville, and also at Gorman Station and at several points
on the coast.

23. •.ophortyx californicus californicus. CALIFORNIAPARTRIDGE.
This coast form we found scarceexcept about Monterey.
24. •.ophortyx californicus vallicolus. VALLEYPARTRIDGE.--Where
the road leading down the San Joaquin Valley edged along the foothills,
we found this bird common, as at Kingsbury, Visalia, and Porterville;
also noted it in the mountains at [Lebec and Gorman Station.
25.
genaidura
macroura.
MOURNING DovE.--A
common

bird

throughout almost the entire trip.
26. Gymnogyps californianus. CALIFORNIAVULTURE.-- Two records,Calabassas
and Los 01ivos.
27. Cathartes aura. TURKEY VULTURE.--CoIIIIIIOn along practically the entire route.
28. Circus hudsonius. MARSHHAWK.-- Seen at several points

in the San JoaquinValley,--Stockton, Merced,etc.
29. Accipiter cooperi. COOrER'SHAWK.-- Noted at several points
between Stockton and Madera.
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RED-TAILED

•IAwK.--

Seen at various points,--Porterville, Lebec, Gorman Station, Pacific
Grove, etc., and found nesting at Visalia.
31.

Buteo

swainsoni.

SWAINSON

HAWK.--

Merced

and

Fire-

baugh.
32. Falco sparverius phalcena. DESERT SPARROWHAwK.--Common in most places along the entire trip but particularly so in the dense
oak woods about Los Olivos, Paso Robles, and Pleyto.
33. Megascops asio bendArea. CALIFORNIASCREECHOWL.--Visalia.

34. Speotyto cunicularia hypog•ea. BURROWINGOwL.-- Observed
in San Joaquin Valley and found abundant in a rocky barren tract
some miles south of San Jose.

35.
36.

Geococcyx californianus. ROADRUNNER.--Naplesto Gaviota.
Ceryle alcyon. BELTED K•NGFISHER.--Only two records of

this commonbird--Kingsbury and Carmel River.
37.

Dryobates villosus hyloscopus. CARANISWOODPECKER.--San

Buenaventura

38.

and Pacific Grove.

Dryobates

pubescens turati.

WILLOW WOODPECKER.--Mon-

terey.

39. Xenopicus gravirostris.
SOUTHERN WHITE-HEADED WOODPECKER.--Between Fort Tejon and Lebec •ve sa•v at close range three
individuals, although Mr. JosephGrinnell, in his list of the birds of Fort
Tejon (Condor,Vol. VII, p. 13), evidently failed to find them. While we
took no skinsit is probablethe birds from this locality will be found to be

this variety, with the larger bill.
40.

Melanerpes formicivorus bairdi.

CALIFORNIAWOODPlUCKER.-

Noted at Kingsbury,Visalia, and Portervillein the San JgaquinValley
and coastwise,especiallybetweenGaviota and Los Olivos where it was
very abundant.
41. Colapres cafer collaris. RED-SHAFTED
FLICKER.--Where there
wasany timber in the SanJoaquinValley we foundthis bird, and likewise
on the rest of the journey. A nest with almost full-fledgedyoung was
noted at Firebaugh.
42. ChoraleAles virginianus
single bird seen near Merced.
43.

A•ronautes

melanoleucus.

hesperis.

PACIFIC NIGHTHAWK.--A

WHITE-THROATED

SWIFT.--

San

Francisquite Cation above Saugus.
44. Calypte anna. ANNAHUMMINGRInD.--Visalia, Porterville, Pacific Grove, etc.
45. Selasphorusalleni. ALLEN HUMMINGBIRD.--Monterey.
46. Tyrannus verticalis. ARKANSASKINGBIRD.--Excepting in
the desertsand marshesthis was the commonestbird in the San Joaquin

Valleybut scarce
coastwise.
A nest•:ith threelargeyoungobserved
at
Visalia.

47.

Myiarchus cinerascens cinerascens. ASH-THROATED
FLYCATCH-
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rR.-- Noted at Firebaugh, Visalia, Porterville, Lebec, and Gorman Station. It also occurscoastwise,but we did not find it on this trip.
48. Sayornis nigricans. BLACK PH(EBE.--Common throughout
most of the trip. Nearly every bridge had its pair of thesebirds, and
about VisaliaI noticedabout half a dozennestswith eggsplacedin sluice
boxesthrough which the water courseduncomfortablycloseto the mudmade domiciles.

49.

Contopus richardsoni richardsoni.

WESTER• WOOD PEWEE.--

Not uncommonin the higher ranges- Lebec and Gorman Station- as
well as in timbereddistrictsin the lower valleys-- Visalia, PacificGrove,
etc.

50.

Oto½o•is alpestris actia.

MEXICAN HORNED LARK.--Abundant

on the treelessareasof the San JoaquinValley.
51. Cyano½itta stelleri carbonaceR. Co•sT JA¾.--Very common
about PacificGrovein the pine woods.
52. Aphelo½oma ½alifornica californica. CALIFORNIAJA¾.--Commob from Kingsburgto Porterville in the San JoaquinValley and in most

placesalong the coast.
53. Aphelo½oma californica ohscuBa. BELDINCJA¾.--According
to a new ruling the bird about Los Angeles (and southward),which we
found fairly common,has been separatedfrom our northernspecies.
54. Corvus
½orax
sinuatus.
AMERICAN
Gorman Station southeast to Elizabeth Lake.

RAVEN.--

Found

from

55. Corvus brachyrhynchos hesperis. CALifORNIA CROW.--Firebaugh and Pacific Grove, not very common.
56. Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus. YELLOW-HEADEDBLACXBIRD.

--Common alongthe sloughnear Stockton.
57. Agelaius phceniceus neutralis. S.•N DIECORED-WINCEDBLACKBIRD.-- Long Beach.
58. Agelaius gubernator ½alifornicus. BICOLOREDBLACKBIRD.
59. Agelaius tricolor. TRICOLORrDBLACKBIRD.--Both noted at

variouspoints from Stocktonto Porterville, breeding(eggsand young).
60.

8turnella neglecta.

WESTERN MEADOWLARX.--Observed com-

monly and pretty generallythroughoutthe trip in open countryexcept
marsh

61.

and desert lands.

Icterus

½ucullatus nelsoni.

A•IZONA HOODED ORIOLE.--Found

common in Los Angelesand vicinity and in places as far north as San
Buenaventura.

62.

Icteras

bullocki.

BULLOCK ORIOLE.-- Wherever there were trees

in the San JoaquinValley we found this oriolevery abundant but it
was scarce along the coast. Found breedingcommonlyat Firebaugh,
ColonyCenter, Visalia, etc.
63.

Euphagus cyanocephalus.

BREWER BLACKBIRD.--A

common

bird coastsvise but less so inland where it was noted at Merced and Gorman
Station.

64.

Carpodacus purpureus californicus.

CALIFORNIAPURPLEFI•'Cn.

--Firebaugh and Pacific Grove; not very abundant.
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65. Carpodacus mexicanus frontalis. HOUSE FINcs.--The commonestbird on the trip; we found it nearly everywhere.
66. Astragalinus tristis salicamans. WILLOWGOLDFINCH.--Rather
uncommon;found at Kingsburg,Visalia, Porterville, and PacificG•ve.
67. Astragalinus psaltria hesperophilus. GREEN-BiCKEDGOLD
FINCS.--More abundant than the preceding species. Found in the
wooded sectionsof the San Joaquin as far as Porterville, and at various points on the coast (Pacific Grove, etc.).
68. Astragalinus lawrencei. LAWRENCEGOLDFINCS.--One seenat
Bakersfield,very numerous from Fort Tejon to Gorman Station, and
less so on the coast between Gaviota and Los Olivas.
69. Passer domesticus.
EUROPEAN HOUSE SPARROW.--ComInon
about the towns.

70.

Chondestes grammacus strigatus.

WESTERN LARK SPARROW.

--Wherever there were oak woodson the trip we were pretty sure to
find this a common species.
71. Zonotrichia leucophrys nuttalli.

NUTTALL SriRROW.--Com-

mort at Pacific Grove.

72. Spizella socialis arizon•e. WESTERN CsIrrING SPARROW.Noted at Visalia, Porterville, and Pacific Grove.
73. Junco hyemalis pinosus. POINT PINOS JuNco.--Very common
about Pacific Grove in pine woods.
74.

Melospiza

cinerea heermanni.

HEER•iNN

SONG SPARROW.-

Along streamsin the San Joaquin Valley this sor4•sparrowwasa common
bird.

75.
--Pacific

Melospiza cinerea sant•ecrucis. SANTA CRUZ SONGSPARROW.
Grove and northward.

76. Melospiza cinerea cooperi. SAN DIEGO SONGSriRROW.--Long
Beach, San Buenaventura, etc.
77. Piprio maculatus megalonyx. SPURREDTOWSEE.--Found in
the San Joaquin at Firebaugh, Kingsburg (breediRg),Visalia, and Porterville.

78.

Piprio maculatus atratus.

SAN D•EGO TOWSEE.--We noticed

towheeswhich would be referableto this form about Los Angelesalthough
its claim to subspecificrank is disputed.•
79.

Pipilo maculatus falcifer.

SAN FRiNC•SCOTowuEE.--Found

at

various points from Pacific (;rove north.
80. Piprio crissalis crissalis. CiL•FORNIA TOWSEE.--Kingsburg,
Visalia (breeding),and Porterville in the San Joaquin Valley. Very common along the coast fi'om Pacific Grove north.

81. Piprio crissalis senicala. ANTSO•WTOWSEE.--Abundant along'
the southern coast and as far as we went inland (Pasadena, etc.).

•This form is now conceded to be not separable from megalonyx. C)'. P•idgway, C ondor, VIII, No. 4, p. 100, July 15, 1906.-- ED•.
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82. Zamelodia melanocephala capitalis. CALIFORNIA.
BLACK-HEADED
GROSBEAK.--Foundpretty generally throughout the trip; common.
83.

Guiraca

cserulea lazula.

WESTERN BLUE GROSBEAK.--Common

about Visalia (breeding) to Porterville.
84. (JyaHospi=a&lll•ii&.
LAZULI BUNTING.-- Visalia and Porterville.
85. ProgHe subi8 hesperis. WESTERN MARTIN.--Stockton.
86.

Petrochelidon

lunffrons

lunifrons.

CLIFF SWALLOW.--ColillilOn

in suitable placesthroughout the trip.
87. Hirundo erythrogastra palmeri.
WESTERN BARN SWALLOW.
This was most abundant inland while the precedingspecieswas most
abundant along the coast.
88. Iridoprocne bicolor vespertina.
WESTERN TREE SWALLOW.-Firebaugh and Visalia.
89. Riparia riparia. BANK SWALLOW.--San Pedro.
90. Phainopepla nitens.
PHAINOPEPLA.--Above Saugus (Sail
FrancisquiteCation) and San Buenaventura.
91. Lanius ludovicianus gambeli. C•L•FORNIA SHRIKE.-- Common
in the San Joaquin Valley but lessso along the coast.
92. Vireo gilvus swainsoni. WESTERNWARBLINOVIREO.--Kingsburg and Visalia.
93.

Dendroica

sestiva brewsteri.

CALIFORNIA YELLOW WARBLER,-

Abundant in suitable localities throughout the trip; found breeding
commonly about Visalia.

94. Geothlypis
trichas
a•izela.PACIFIC
YELLOWTHROAT.-Onerec--

ord, Visalia.

95. Icteria virens Iongicauda.
(breeding),Visalia, and Porterville.
96.

Wilsonia

pusilla

pileolata.

LONG-TAILEDCHAT.-- Kingsburg
PILEOLATED WARBLER.-- Pacific

Grove.

97. Mimus polyglottos leucopterus. WESTERN MOCKINGBIRD.Noticed at Madera, and found commonly about Los Angeles but not
further north on the coast than San Buenaventura.
98. Toxostoma
redivivum
redivivum.
CALIFORNIA

THRASHER.--

0resta, Pacific Grove, etc.
99. Toxostoma redivivum
Elizabeth Lake (breeding).

pasadensis.

PASADENA THRASHER.-

100. Salpinctes obsoletus. Rock WREN.--Second crossingof the
San Antonio

Itiver.

101. Troglodytes a•don parkmani.
102.

Sitta pygma•a pygma•a.

PARKMANWREN.--Monterey.

PYGMY NUTHATCH.--Pacific Grove.

103. Bmolophus inornatus inornatus. PLAIN TITMOUSE.--Nipomo
and secondcrossingof the San Antonio Itiver.
104.

Parus

rufescens

barlowi.

StaNZA CRUZ CHICKADEE.--Pacific

Grove, abundant.
105.

Chamsea fasciata henshawi.

PALLID WREN-TIT.--San

quite Cationand Los Angeles(breeding,young).

Francis-
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106. Cham•ea fasciata intermedia Grinnell or rufula Ridgway.
INTERMEDIATEWREN-TIT (or RUDDY WREN-TIT).--Pacific Grove. and
Monterey.
107. Psaltriparus minimus minimum
BUSH-TIT.--Pacific Grove
(breeding,young).
108. Psaltriparus minimus californicus. SaCRamEntO BVSH-TIT.-Firebaugh (breeding), Visalia.
109. Hylocichla ustulata ustulata.
RVSSET-BaCKED THRVSH.-Visalia and Pacific Grove.

110. Hylocichla aona•aschk•e slevini.

MONTEREYHERMIT THRUSH.

-- Pacific Grove.

111.

Sialia

mexicana

occidentalis.

WESTERN

BLUEBIRD.---Porter-

ville, Lebec, Gorman Station, Pacific Grove, etc.

NOTES ON BIRDS OF SILVER CITY,

NEW

MEXICO.
BY

JOHN

T.

SHARPLESS

]•[UNN.

THE followingfieldnoteswererecordedwithina ten milesradius,
takingSilverCity as the center. The periodof time coveredwas
betweenthe first of September
and the sixthof May, duringthe
years1903-4and 1904-5. AlthoughI wouldbe absentpart of
the timein oneyear,I alwaysmanaged
to be presentduringthis
intervalin the succeeding
year, consequently
an observation
was
madeeveryday withinthe period.
Silver City, the countyseatof Grant County,is situatedin a
'draw' at an altitudeof about5,300feet. It is surrounded
by low
foothillsthat wereoncecoveredwith juniper and scruboak, but
they have long sincebeen denudedby the mercilessMexican
woodcutter. Now, the hills lie bare and brown, save here and

therefor an oasisof 'cholla'cactior a groupof yuccas,
and afford
scantshelterfor bird life. The principalstreetsof the cityare
linedwithcottonwoods,
andmanyof theresidents
makea pretenee
at gardening. This bringssomefew speciesinto the town, but
the scarcityof waterandlack of reservoirs
keepthosethat are less
confidingat a distance.

